NOTE: Use one registration form for each source of supply or separate development. Please check all appropriate boxes and fill in each blank line. If the question is not applicable in your case, enter NA (Not Applicable). If the water use involves the diversion or the impoundment of 12.5 acre-feet or more this registration form cannot be used. If more space is needed, attach additional sheets. No fee or map is required.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Telephone Number</td>
<td>Cell Phone Number</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Water Source Information**
- Ground Water
- Surface Water
- Spring

**Water Source Location**
- 1/4 of 1/4
- Section
- Township
- Range

**Water Use Information**
- Estimated Annual Use (specify units, gallons, acre-feet, barrels)

**If Water is Obtained from a Well, Please Complete the Following**
- Depth of Well
- Depth to Top of Water
- Diameter of Well
- Pumping Rate
- Date Well Installed
- Is the Well Being Used at the Present Time? [ ] Yes [ ] No
- Describe use of water (domestic, livestock, fish & wildlife or other recreational use, please indicate number of families to be supplied, number and type of livestock, or description of other use)

**Priority Date Information**
- Date when quantity of water was first used?

**Certification**
The Registrant certifies that the statements appearing herein are true and correct to the best of the Registrant’s knowledge. (Signature of the registrant(s) must be exactly. If more than one registrant is shown, all must sign.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Print Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MAIL TO
Department of Water Resources
Water Appropriation Division
900 East Boulevard Avenue
Bismarck, ND 58505-0850